The SiC fiber can be obtained by controlled pyrolysis of polymeric precursor such as polycarbosilane(PCS), which is first melted and spun so as to obtain so-called precursor fiber. This is converted to inorganic SiC by curing in air, heating in N 2 gas under tension. To prepare continuous polycarbosilane precursor fiber is one of the key technologies to prepare continuous SiC fiber. The relation between the polycarbosilane's characteristics and its spinnablity is studied in the present paper. Preparation conditions of continuous polycarbosilane precursor fibers such as the spinning temperature, spinning pressure, filter mode, air-flow receive mode and yarn's receive speeds, etc., are also studied.
I. INTRODUCTION
The continuous silicon carbide fiber is an important type of ceramic fiber. The fiber presents an attractive package of properties. They combine rather high strength and elastic modulus with high-temperature capability and a general freedom from environmental attack. These characteristics make it attractive as reinforcement in high temperature structural materials The performances of the precursor fiber have a direct effect on the following processes and have an influence on the final performances of the SiC fibers .In this paper, polycarbosilane's spinnability, raw yarn's spinning process and conditions, etc., are studied.
II. EXPERIMENTS AND MATERIALS

Polycarbosilane's (PCS) Synthesis
PCS is synthesized by the pyrolysis and rearrangement of polydimethylsilane 151. PCS is a resinlike material. Its softening point is about 230°C.
Preparation of the polycarbosilane's raw yarns and continuous SiC fiber
PCS is melted in N 2 gas and according to certain temperature-gradient conditions rules in the ceramic precursor fiber melt spinning machine, the debubbled molten PCS is fed into the spinning assembly and is finally molded into precursor fibers with convergence and drawing. The precursor fibers are heaped in the special plate loosely and in certain conditions. PCS precursor fibers are become infusible fiber by means of heat treatment in air for some time under some temperature-gradient conditions. The infusible fibers are then treated at high temperature in N 2 gas under stretch in order to get continuous SiC fibers. 
3.Analysis and Testing
2.Polycarbosilane' s purification and spinning pressure
Polycarbosilane for spinning must be purified in order to remove its impurities. The jet orifice may be In PCS melt spinning, bubbles are one of the main defects resulting in precursor fibers breakage. Because PCS molecular weight distributions have certain area, so the volatile components of the low molecular weight will be gasified as heated and minute bubbles will be produced, thus bringing about raw yarns breakage.
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Furthermore, the residual bubbles and other solid matters in fibers will result in structural defects in fibers, which notably reduces the mechanical properties of SiC fibers. We have used the debubbling method with reducing pressure, i.e.under melting state, the melt is stirred and meanwhile pressures are reduced. By using this method, the amount of bubbles decreases sharply, spinning jet plate is less clogged, and precursor fiber breakages are also markedly decreased.
Spinning temperature
The viscosity of polycarbosilane is strongly dependent on temperature. It is found from experiments that the spinnable temperature range for PCS is 
4.Fiber diameter and strength
To prepare continuous SiC fibers with high and uniform strength, PCS precursor fibers with smaller diameters and discrete coefficients and with less breakages must first of all be guaranteed. Figure 3 shows that the strength of such fibers decreases as its diameter increases.
Melt Spun of Continuous Polycarbosilane Fibers
IV. CONCLUSIONS
To prepare high performance and continuous SiC 
